
Wild Cave Adventure Fundraiser - Cub Scout Pack 93  

 
Holiday Shopping Expo & Craft Fair 

Vendor Commitment Form 

Saturday, December 12, 2015 - 9am – 4pm 

Doak Elementary School 

70 West Street, Greeneville, TN 37745 

 
Business Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Contact:___________________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:____________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Circle One: Craft / Vendor Booth  Yard Sale Space 

Type of Craft/Merchandise/Food/Offering: 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ 

$25 Per Space (non-refundable) 
Space is limited, reserve yours today! 

I would like __________6’ Vendor / Craft Space(s) (space only provided) 
Electricity requested ________Yes ________No 
I would like __________ 10’ Yard Sale Space(s) (space only provided) 
 
For Vendor information contact: Barbara Richard, 423-552-3284, 
cubmaster@pack93.info 
 
Come join us for a day of holiday fun including vendor/craft fair, yard sale, kids corner, 
visits with Santa, concessions and baked goods, and more!!! 



 
 

Thank you for being part of our Holiday Shopping Expo & Craft Fair.  
 

Please be advised of the following:  
 

 Vendors will be unable to enter the school before 7:30 A.M. 
 No vendor will be allowed to set up their table without their table space fee paid 

($25/table space fee) and this signed Agreement. All fees are due on or before 
December 5th. 

 Vendors must bring their own table. Your table CANNOT be larger than 6 feet long 
by 3 feet wide. If your table is located in our school's gym, tennis balls MUST be 
placed on bottoms of table legs. Also, there are NO chairs allowed in our gym. This 
prevents damage to the floor.  

 Vendors are responsible for set up and break down of their own table and 
merchandise. 

 We are asking each vendor for a raffle donation to enter in our raffle drawing. 
 Food and drink concessions will be available on site during the expo. 
 We ask that vendors not start breaking down before 3:30pm. 
 Cub Scout Pack 93 will not be held liable for lost, stolen, or damaged merchandise. 
 Table space fees are non-refundable. Table space fees are $25and should be made 

payable to: Cub Scout Pack 93 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Please sign, if in agreement to the above:  
 
Mail (with your $25 Table Space Fee) to:  
Cub Scout Pack 93 
Barbara Richard 
299 Harold Cemetery Rd 
Greeneville, TN 37745  
 


